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Seigth S Hne Darktens te G 1 

TEE W=EI OF MO=RUTZXG 

There was to be a meeting today (April 20) between South 
African church leaders and Chris Hai, ANC National Executive 
Committee member and General Secretary of -he South African 
Communist Party (SACP), but an assass-n's bullets changed all 
that.  

in South Africa, church !eaders and leading political 
figures often meet to discuss the issues of the day and the ways, 
if any, they can work together for the people's benefit. In fact, 
Chris Rani stood together- with church leaders at the Bisho and 
Boipatong Massacres, to bear witness to the egregious 
manifestations of apartheid. So, they were in no way prepared 
for the tragedy thrust upon them and the country with the 
shedding af this revolutionary's blood, even as he called for 
peace.  

The past few days have been some of South Africa's most 
trying, for never before was such an importaant and beloved leader 
of the people =urdered on South African soil. The aftermath: 
millions of grieving and Justifiably angry South African$s will 
not easily be convinced of the merits of negotiations unless they 
produce somethi.-.g significant, and qumickly.  

On Wednesday, protesters at the Protea police station in 
Soweto were fired on at point blank range with no preceding 
warnings or warning shots. Two died, one an ANC official who had 
minutes ago delivered a petition to the police station commander.  
Perhaps even more upsetting were the approxi=ately two hundred 
wounded, mostly shot in the back, while t.e government stated 
that police acted with restraint in response to aggressive acts.
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On Saturday, 2 marchers were killed and several wounded 
when a member of the pre-aparzheid Afr." kane Rasistance Movement 
(AW-B) shcbt on the peaceful demo s_-trators. The police arrested him 
within minutes, but new cries emerged for an explanation on why 
an armed man had been allowed to closely trail the machers for 
blocks.  

On Sunday afternoon South Africans from every area of the 
dountry converged just outside Johannesburg on the ?N3 football 
Stadium with a seating capacity of_ 120,000. From. noon until 
6:00 pm, thousands of mourners trailed pasr the body during the 
massive funeral waXe. ?rom seven till eight P.m., church leaders 
led a religious service. Following the African custom, the body 
lay in-state during the all-night vii. And as masses mourned 
at the stadium, d.ivers wearings masks shot and killed nineteen 
people in Sabokeng.  

Sunday evening broadcasts revealet that a Conservative Party 
member of Parliament, and member of the President's Council, 
Clive Darby-lewis, had been detained for suspected involvement 
* in ,he assassination of Chris E=ni after intensive interrogation 
of the alleged trigger-man, lanus Waluz. in one fell swoop, 
0ccusazions of the involvement of high-rankinq political figures 

in zhe murder and the necessity of inierna~ienal involvement in 
the investigation were both vindicated. Wtile rumours spread of 
the planned arrests of more Conservauive Party members for 
simila reasons, De Klerk made no statements on the subject and 
no eftorts to suspend Darby-Lewis fr-cmthe President's Council 
pending investigation.  

Throughout the week of mourning, media constantly referred 
to mass memorial services and marches in terms of its economic 
implications due to "lost work hours" and plum=eting "investor 
confidence", further alienating Black and WhIte South Africans.  
Very few reported on the s iificance of such a brutal 
assassination to the miliions of his fojlwers. On Eastaer Sunday, 
the day after the assassination, ' witnessed one visibly grieving 
woman shake her heaad as .ears trickled down her face. "Is that 
MY leader laying there? Is tiat MY leader dead?" she asked 
incredulously while looking at the front-page picate of Chris 
Hani laying on the ground, blood surrounding him.  

And the millions of South Africans who had participated In 
the numerous disciplined and reverent observances were further 
distressed at the alar-mist ' and exaggerated accounts of isolated 
incidents of violence. Most South Africans responded to the 
brutal slaying of Chris Mani with great dignity and restraint.
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some church leaders and their staff had been working sixteen 
hour days, seven days -a wawk since the national tragedy struck.  
They had visited : the', family, preached to thei- dst-augt 
congrgatiorns, :-tied, tacalm.m Ianqry youth, organized mass memorial 
services, issued statements against police misconduct and reneWed 
calls for an early election date. They struggled to interpret 
the reason-. for hriz-s ani 's- death at. a time- when..te. was calling 
for peace. And for thqse who,.-knew him personally, like. Rev.  
Frank- Chikane, I and Archbishop Desmond. Tutu, and:. Fathie l Michael 
LaFsley, attendingto their,.own grief took Aecond .place-as they 
planned, and participated in the largest f=uea.- of, its-- kind In 
South African history.  

Against this backdrop of ever-developing crlses, -cle~ry of 
all faiths gathered at Khctso House, SACC headquarters, early 
Xonday morning to prepare for the mass funeral of Chris Hani.  
-They later for.ed a prooession of believers which greeted the 
body at the -"3 stadium where -he funeral for thousandi - took 
place. In full ,reqalia, clergy of almost every denomination 
(except the White Dutch Reformed Church) were joined by Jewish, 
Nuslim, and Hindu leaders who cage to say good, bye to .this 
national and beloved "hero of the. South African people". They 
stood with -their people, consoling, yet inspiring in South 
Africa's time of sadness and anger, ConfuS4on and detaermination.  

And, as they remembered, tlhe apointment thatChris Hani 
would never keep, they attended to the burial in a final attempt 
to end the grieving process with a public farewell.  

.T=ZS S THE END OF PART ONE.  
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CMRMS fAf" ' S FUN!EAL

Thr.4.sz ani, slain SACP- and ANC leader's last mission in the 
liberation struggle of the people of South Africa was undertaken 
P- ha laid moionless inside his coffn at the FNB stadi 
outside Joharnsbuzg yesterday (Monday).  

Mr Hani's death achieved what the Patriotic Front of liberation 
movements has been struggling to do for the past three years 
following the u-banning of political organisation'-Jiniting the 
people of Soutv- Africa.  

Tt had to take his deatI to bring different political groupings, 
people of diffeent religions.,.¢omists, churches, people of 
different classes and national!ies together.  

Among the people that care to the stadium to grieve their hero's 
death were leaders and supporters of he A.NC, PAC and AZAPO.  

Banners that were waved reflected the type of a leader that Mr 
,Hani was - a leader whose popularity and leadership transcended 
petty political and ideological differences.  

"'amba ahle Comrade Chris" meaning "Go we"l Comrade Chris" in 
Zulu, said PAC bann.ers ot16side the arena. Znside, thousands of' 
youtS from all over the country waved the AZAPO, PAC and ANC 
flags.  

As the leaders of various political groupings including ANC 
president, Nelson Mandela, arrived, youths standing in large 
groups outside the stadium chanted: "give us guns, we want guns." 

The service at the stadi-u was attended by diqnitaries from all 
over the country and around the world including diplomats and 
eminezz persons such as the fcr--er heavyweig.t champion of the 
world, Muhammad Ali.  

lxside =he stadium before the service, stard unfore nis 
the ANC's military wing, Umkhont,& we Sizwe (M), went th=uqh 
d4ills to the delight of the crowd. Amid ihe hustle and bustle 
a handful, people inside the stadium zhared a persopalqr ef of 
Mr ani's" death - ,his zamily.  

As one Of the speakers, the former SACP secretary geneial, Joe 
Slovo said in his -speech that when heroes like Chris Mani died, 
everyone wanted to claim them for themselves.  

This appeared to be txue in the case of C ris Sani,.:Although he 
was the people's hero, an ANC, SACP nad ex-.MK leader , many .people 
except Xr Mandela (during his address] seemed to have: faxgott an 
that Mr Hani was a father, a husband,- a son, a brother and an 
uncle to somebod .
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Little was mentioned of those who were a driving force behind Kr 
Hani's life, his wife and children.  

While thousands of mourners, including hardened XK cadre walked 
past the half open coffin of Mr Han with grief and anger written 
all over their fiaces, I Mani' three daughters including the one 
who wag present when-he was killed, sat stoicas if they were not 
part of the proceedings'. Nobody could Understand haw they felt 
as they sat next to their father's corpse.  

Listening to all tha speeches and" moving sermons throughout the 
service not for one moment did these young 'irls shed a tear.  

.At the request of the family the service was conducted by the 
Catholic clergy-as -they belong to that church' The late MXr Hani 
himself grew up in a Catholic environment..  

The programme started with a prayers by SACC president, the Right 
Rev Dr Khoza MgoJo, a Rabbi, Hindu and Moslem priests. Arhbishop 
Desmond Tutu of the Anglican Church preached. .  

Amid anger and calls for arms from the youth, Archbishop Tutu 
called for justice, peace and reconciliation. "We c mmit 
ourselves to peace." he said. "We are the rainbow -of God.. No one 
can stop us on the march to freedom, for God is on our side. We 
will be free, all of us black and white." said Arch-Bishop Tutu 
as thousands of mourners responded by shouts whistles and waving 
their hands.  

As. speakers called for peace and calm inside the stadlum, police 
clashed with youth outside followinq the fatal shooting of two 
youths.  

The youth then attacked and burned down nearby houses resulting 
in the death of two white men who were inside one of the houses.  

At the grave side in Germiston, a -faw kilometres east of 
Johannesburg, as armed members of the nee-Nazi Afrikaner 
Resistance Movement (AWS) watched the proceedings, guarding white 
homes from across the street, two white doves flew under the 
coffin just as it was being lowered. -. .  

A 21 gun salute was performed by ,M soldiers. This was the first 
time in the history of South Africa that this military ritual was 
formally performed for a soldier outside the apartheid South 
African Defence Force. L 

- end
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